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WHAT THIS 
COUNTRY 
NEEDS IS ..• 
A GOOD 
FIVE.cENT 
NICKEL 
ABOUSH COMPULSORY SrUorNT ASSEMBLY 
! 2,244 STUDENTS 
, PRE-REGISTER 
FOR SPRING TERM 
IAdvisory Council Makes 
Surprise Move Yesterday,~ 
I " _ C.ompul~ory assemblies for ft-eshm<!ll wcre officiallY 
! de~;:-::~I~::U~~~:t;f Tu2;::y, o~~~ ~~~I~~?IQ~n~;~1 ~u:st,d :~;;~ve~OP~~~\i~~tWC~:~e~-~,~nL::'~ 
eo~mg- to Dr. L!!wl~ A r.:'.fI.\!!nck, recommendation that the action- be taken. The former:I"!'.~ 
C~l amrnof the N'll'I~trat'~n c~m- sembI}' penod on Thursday morning .... JlI no ...... La.' schedu], 
mlt.tee. The central re~lstratIOI1, cd as a classruom period. 11" 
~~~~~e ~::: ~:~sn "'i~he~:rn:rs :~~ I dar 1~dt~::~~~~heen~~~~:;)?~~~n~rlr~.I~;;~~~'I~;~·I:'hi~1l;t:: 
has sent them back to the coun- .---~ Isen{"e at Atlantie Cit!', \~l' 
:~lOr~li:;;n;~"~e~~:;;II~:t ~~~ !:~ MONEY FOR NEW ~)(~~l~~:;'~~rY p:~~:~eb:ics thL(~ 
~;i~~e~;~2'n:t~::h ~3'bcu::ve:a: BLEACHERS TO BE I ~~~li~h~~l~)(~r~~t~~~!\S~l~;~l~r:ll:i 
i <~: :,' \'~~O ';~.~ 7~:.d":~tr~ 11~(tUt~IL;;;~'11 (!~,:: 
! ~~,:jJ~,~~.Il";~~1t:·'I~.:"r~~~,r.\ IJ~~~::'~«:~ 
1n1J.-t lIuW 1"1l11 a ,~rl .. ty uf 
for 11 ","nH) of 1I11<.r 
PAGETWO 
. Pu''''''''-~~!~~""''Ii''''l' The,Southern Parade I ~e~illt:t:.nbl <Of ~Iltheftl lIlin:is N.Ormal Untve ty at Ca~- B1/ DAVE 1!ENllBY I 
fke, ~~~th:- A~O~IlM~::b r.1I~1e;9.ln the C~l1Ionda1e ?ost Of- --'·'M~r-.·T-.-'<>--h-.n-d-'-"-bo-w-.-d-o-u-t -bn-'I-li-'O-t1-Y-I-ast-M-o-n-da"'~ 
-----printed by the'H~TaW, in Carbonda1e night •.. He must have known that the crowd ",,.hieh F.d1w--:-::---- -- - ------:-:-c.alherin~ packed every corner of the gymnasium had come aa 
Associate Edh.... ." Jun@ Fulkerson much· to see Sebastian play his last game on Southern'l!! 
Newil Editot ...... .. .. Jir1l Dodd holTj,e Jloor, as to watch hi'i team ~·in the IlAC: champlon-~:~~~~:r ....... ·"·Bo~~:~: ~bjPr H.e wrapped up all the drive and danng .and su-
STAFF:Kenllt::y, Schafale, <oleman, L('alhers, Fea~slde. ~ewMm. rnel~ ~:~~Il~t~~t~n~n~·~~ci~ ~t~nc~hee 1~1<,b~O~nuo~Tn f~h ~";.'rn~~DJ"<l,rt, :,·;',:I},~,,'.',~::.'.:r~~,~.·~,,o,,r~.u~ft°'''''.',,d .• ~'{;"I,~.,i<'~h~P,o',~.'.'ec~· !~I~~tz~'C~::{nJ!:"~'~ th 'J! Pll k d n'l'l ,,- 'v\"i'!"]} \"111 probilb1" rnl (r' ,ft',..' ~ .. ' •• ~,u.;,. " ' ~ J)~~Y~.'" ~I~e \.h.£' {:~ J'- .. y~';:j~ I~ n nol:". 'h!L \h'~J r"', ,:',d 1 
~l,~~~r 8~;:~i,:~~ b!l~o~'I~;, ~~I rm~l'~~~ f~~ Y:'~::dte~~t; )lt~;l.:~~ ~,. I S:'1')~ I~'I! PI '''~ Jim \':,a,I\.I'I', 1:1'''' tt r;u,t'~ 
f! .. I'H,lItJ1", .... 
:·r " ~ , 
.~;eu.t-}' ._,. 
._._-,----
_piet W9Pds 
",'-'JU' I.lln,-,j 
':, ·,:.~t11 \· .• n T ~-tr 
__ ~w;~t~;~ 
College Credit For Activities 
If proper emphasis is to be placed on extra-<:urFi~, 
cular &t"tivities at Soulnenl, It se(,nlF that a plan to COJ1)-
~;t~S~\!~~S:s ~~~\ei~~S \~~~UI~('~~t~o~;:~~at~d.e aM e~-, 
"'-'{I~. Personal pleasure dern ed from ac~jng, writing, or 
:~1::i~~r a trmu:i~a:v~~~~'u ~(: e~~~:ena;c~i~.~~:~~e~tu~onr;p~~:: 
cojJeKe career. These \ anous activities, such as the Lit-
=l:;~:~~a~e, c~o~~r~:I~'~:I;:~~~f't~a~111~s?I'~~j~;ah:l~d t~~~r~~ 
'Ijl@ality they tr-nd 10 supplement "anolls COUl'Ses of the 
:):~~urri~~I:e:' S onlr logical that pal'ticlpatlOll in such ex~ 
,ltra-eurricukr actl\'itws should mean college credit. The 
! new profe.sslOnal dCKTl'e program i,n mUSIC, which W$.$ 
set up recently, allow!:. ol1e~half (')'(>(llt each for participa. 
tion in the band, choru.~, and orchestra, All students 
musically aule to do ;>(1 "ill ue !"('quirerl to ent'oll in two 
of these three ens('mLlf' .l!:IOUp". ThIS plan was approved 
by the North ('('ntra] Assu("'Ioalion, Men, participating in 
football, balikt-tball, and track <tl"C parilally compe-nsat-
~d for th-eil' tlnH-' and ('fforl by reCCl\ jl1~ two hours of 
college crerltt. 
lIitrht: .[I.:nd !la.s becn doin:r ct; I/.llrl on : in(c Hl ~O, 
Next TP.Jlr. ; lid tht:' ),cn}, <;f~c" wh~np; r:r ~ '~lC{",n''' 
[!" ch~'> 9!U1 irl frvm the ~nt{'r h!!~, cr dn','l'3 hal'd III 1l!1-
d~r th<' b:,,~l{Ct to r;c(I}'p. 1':("11 thlnl, a Iltlk wlslft:l!y of 
"M,. TwPrbtl-fl9*" IJ.ttd th<l W"!r' hti! {J ..... u1 tAl .010 ic 
'fhanM, loltf1IlY, "';"0 ~()n~ fo;W:-ot you, .. 
CongratulatIOns, new Sphinx chfbbers, F~ed Arm-
shang, ~eanne Hal'Oldson, Aliene Kamdanrh., P.ml 
Kr;l/lLe, and Barbara M~lvin; your grand ser\"lce _ to 
$oNthem has [larned you the honor. 
~ -Congratulations, too, to Coach Lynn Holder for gi\'~ 
us a conferenc~ champlonshrp his "freshman" year here 
at SoJ.!lhern. Good lu~k ~t K,.ans:s City, Coach t!older~ 
Some of us who thought the army or navy was pret-
W wail fouled up have c0Il!e to the, conclusion that they 
cfi,n't hold a candle to the lllter-office find departmental 
situations here at Southern as another registration tllnE! 
approaches. The student wishing information must go 
from place to place, follow down vague clues, and 
usually end up where he started, in order to get it. Then 
when he gets an ans ..... er he'll go no further if he's WIse, 
for if he did would probably get a conflicting reply al 
his next port of inquil·Y. , .. 
One !Ienior we know was sent from hiS adviser to 
the reg-istrar'!'; office to the oeaR of hiS colle~e, and 
then back to his advisel' to begin the \'ICIOUS (']rcle all 
over again, AU he wanted was a SImple "yes" or "110" 
answer, When he finally got it, it \~ as "yes" from th" 
dean and "no" from the adI'J£er. As a result, the POOl' 
guy can oe seen be{ltmg his nt'ad In frustl'ation, agallls\ 
the flal.{pole ill front of Old Main, e\eJ')' hour on the 
hour, .. That's hard Oil flagpoles, too_ 
Ho\', about setting up a cleaTing house to \\'hieh all 
Questions might be l'efel'red, or at least maklllg teltalll 
people finally respon81ble for anSWf'nng certain ques-
tions. That ..... ould eliminatr all this r1a~hing about.from 
office to offIce ill search of th(' burk that is being- [l<l.ssed 
so clea .... erly around. 
So the Story Goes ... BLOODWORTH-STEPHENS MOTOR SALE) 
CURTIS .HISE _ CLETIS HISE 
Stu d e) a k e r 
CARS And TRUnS THE 'VETEaAN"S BOlfU$, W .. 
h .. d • till.: 1au)l:n this week when 
teading an arti<:1e in the Feb-
Mlar~ Issue of The Egyptian Re-
publican_ Tbis Il4pef Is devoted 
:0":':~~:~'1~~ i(~~pa~~:~,~) lanna~ 
:p .. u'lli i .. II ra'lI:T in wh ~b 
<:"1',,, ; prcj\"J.'!" j, tll .. 
, ,. "V I "(lIWf! d,c J;'re 
,to' !,.J'",'{ itl;',l"rcly 
', .. , .In «iect ",hi_d' f¥U!lou, 
'i·~·" fo,t)u&JjrVf'l:fIl~n ~h(: 
! "(.',, . ii. f... (h ,. I~a!t'" b ~i~ 1'-" 
I,". 
TI,,· I''''P''' '" I ... ~e.;t utWl ... k j~ on 
l':.u! 10l<cll, \'lC1lnll. ahle hou-e 
,n 1101 ity l""der, and hi~ r"e~"t 
nUe",pl to btock payment of th@ 
IlIinol~ soldier bonu~ by Tefu,;--
''''''- to allo"." th" nOCessll.ry two-
thll'd~ mUJority vou! which an 
emerJ';enrr bdl mllft teeeive, 
1'0 .... "'11 oppose-<! the emerl[ency 
meJil"ure bec.aus<, of the prO\"b-
'o~ ""hlch ealied for- the lIettl[J~ 
up of tt puymen~ offke In both 
Ctllea~o and Sprlll/dieid. To 
Powell one office in Springfield 
appelired ~uffielellt. However,· 
Rep\IbliCliIlS flllally ",'et" suecess-
ful In obtll.minl! the 1 ( needed 
Democrstic \'Ole~, 
The bonu~ p"yme"t mliehinery 
I~ now under\\'uy, and if the Re-
pllblicanscontlnuetoplll£eSpeed 
before effic,ency they might ,II.C· 
('Icentally hHH~ tl good or~aniz.a· 
toon e:;tubliohe<! In time for lhe 
Ch'caeo may"ralit~' Jl,'en@f'Ill elee· 
t~(ln, Hut Jf you ChICIIJ!"O \"eteran~ 
huppt;'n 10 ~et ,om" camplllJ!"n I,t-
emturC' throuv:h th~ llI.:!.i! t:.efore 
~o II gl:t you I bonu,; check, Ju~t 
;'hillk ,t up to "politIes" 
After pre~entinJ! thl's tirade 
a~lIlnst The Egyptlllll I~epu.bh· 
Clln "''' feel v.e owe our re"Ger~ 
of th,~ colu"'11 an excuse for our 
r('udml'! ,u(h papeT~. Well, we 
were jul!lt in t.he mood for wa~t'l 
illlr Hi minute:!, .. nd thi~ we 
truly accomplished. 
207 W_ Jackson Phone 205·K 
t.lj~~.M:::~h~e~~~~;to;"r~ .-----------------.....: 
the nntHlIl should rPmcmb('~- ,',hllt 
lUlppened l't rll,,!\Oe l'"i"",,,,) 
1::1,,( MD,'cWY !'j!.:~t. 
Iof,;..., lI" lea'; c ,h::L ~,I-..,;I '" 
!m",d t.o "'''_-=-'8<tr LUJ tl-._i 
!Jl/!"t::J;rc I\~\u,..l)' b~)\'::'i" IlCrn-j 
~tI &t Im"Whcl) f;.:.llI''-''~, bu~ 
lh;l>, j~ ',0 "<;<j. ~ fo;' '1>1-.,,1 h~p­
Pl".....! :., l'o.:rrl ~r 'arl,' rhl, 
lI'~ek. 
G}"/lIna.:.'UII1~ and field hou,",,," 
just as bu,e~ and trail"" hllY'!' Ii 
rapacIty ~eatln~ ond I~ .. htf] ef]1er. 
):,en<;y mellsur,,~ are e"tab),$h"d 
bl'l'ondth .. t('apaelty,norderto 
I!:et II few .. xtr;:: dollar~ mto ;:on 
I<thlet.o~ fund, thell tho~e m 
eh"rg~ are putlll\g' In Jeopard)" 
tht' li\'e, of ilil In attendsnc" 
W@ have been luck} not tQ 
hll~e h .. d lin}' herious iItJun .. ~ at 
Southern lhi~ yellr, V/p must not,' 
~::':.:erv.lele~1I b~~:~::~ tl~~l :~',-: 
gym Will not meet th~ need." of I 
the present -enrollment, hilI 
pillns call and should bc ""o~ked 
out before nt-Xl }'esr not onh 
to III~ure Iht" ~tud\."nl" a\lend 
ance li.t games but I>l~o to 'n,_urf> 
th~lr ,;aiel}, "'hol" .at the ):,'-lllle5 
We lire ~ure that the e,enl at 
Purdue rnivers,ty thiS \\.·c('it ",II 
Srrving all of Southern ll_linoi~The most mod-
1;'1"11 111 buss('~-Bus~cs for :-pcc,wl tri_5, 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
nng'ln th@ ear, of ~pon,<nwn fUI ' Call 40 
"'"",,'''''::":''' 1-------------
er/lw;u:~ '::N;o}do I:~~ :u~~: ii--------------:-------
if'"d our "ppreciatlon fo!' th~1I i 
flnt'" performal'ct'~ ~t the ha.-,h"t 
ball ~llme~ th,~ )em, C"rl.aII,I" 
tht" Loand thl~ yeaI' I~ ('llrlY','~ 011 I 
~~~ :;.n~h;r;:~~,o~~,~::'~\h~;~?~"": 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING LANES 
Giving credIt fOI' \I'ork ('ontributed to these activities 
does, of course, necessitate the Boelling- up of celialll re· 
Quirements and standards, whirh ~tudents would be 
forced to met:l before rec('l\'lnK credIt. The North Cen-
tral A~sociation would pl'oh;lblr nppro\'1" such a plan 
if it \I('r(' set up in surh ~I mann(>r that llm~ spent on 
these 3CII\"it1£'" wouloi be eqlliq!1enl to d~IS-" time. One's 
immediate supel'jOl', as Ihe band director, should be in 
a po~ition to judge whl'lhpr a stllr1ent i~ entitled to cred-
it. ' 
WISHFUL THINKING 
Thel'(' is a \el'Y stl'OlIg lumor makIng the rounds -~~ -- I 
that there i~ to Ii\.' a ~fO~l Hl,lly over at ltlwrsJd€' Park lit Doesn't Eitfler Sphinx Carbondale Billiard 
~~ ~:e~~~~~~:':h~~~\i~h~:l~~~lt!~t~\'~~hh 1~1~'~~tt;a~I~~~ami -- PaTlor 
__ ~__ _____ ____ ___ fly Rod KrutlC , SNOOKER AND 
Da-dO-de.a-~ip. I just firl!Sh'l POCKET BILLIARDS 
211 W. Jackson " 
OFFERS OPEN AL~EYS 
"Is thl".re allythillg w(> can -no that is unselfh~h '!" 
A successful business man made the above sta.te-
ment in an Rlticle deSr1"\Ulng- thE' hlnng of a minister to 
"do "-al'ks that are g"l\ud"' II'lthout anr thought of r"'~ 
compe'llse to the bUSlllC:'::' fl~l11 IllJ"lng him, 
Selfishness, i11iH'l"l'nt III all humans and anima.ls. is 
one of the headest 1\llllstOIlCS around the neck of soriety. 
Most of our actions U:rouyh t)o(' (rlltUt"leS, from Neander-
thal man to the P"P:';l'lIt tlJllt', hale been selfish actions, 
Is there anythlllg' \~f' (';.til do thaI IS unselfish'! 
This '01 rit(,l' knOll s th;tt hI' dfl('5 selfish thing~, For 
Instance, he dnllk~ dpt-'b h.I' the g:allvlls, while each day 
he passes a leg-less mall on the ":r,,el \1 Ith,out donatlllg a 
penny 10 hIS wcifal't' lie get, .. slq:-htlr Inebriated and 
lalks In hlgh-s(lundill~ phl'as,-'~ ab(,ut what should be 
dORe for Ihe stan-lllg', EUl"Opeans, yet dontes not a cent 
to theIr welfare; h,' d()('sll'l el{>11 support R cause hetpmg 
them to get all t.'ciUl'atllHl. lie Iwar.:; of a frit'nd who i~ 
ill, confined tu hb u!:'d, and do('sn't ha\l' the deceney to 
send him a card of cOlldol"IH'('. The5e ./ire merely three 
of hi .. selfish aetlOllS: hf' 1Ia,<; morl" 
Let u~ look at tiw ,~jtU;H1011 Ihrough the eyes 0 fthose 
who mf)o<,h tl\('l1 II a,\' on til<'; street:,. III Brooklyn, Josspn 
Bona\'ita. a f"I'mf'1' BOII·('r.,' l\lUf, could nol GIVE his 
money a\lay to human delf'llct~. They were so used to 
being I'duscd v. !l('11 thc;. be..:..:ed on the streets, that they 
could not comprehend ~l IH'I'Son vdlO \'oluntarily gave 
them money, nnnil.s, aml food. 11'0I11call)" he had to use 
teh service of th(' uadg"E' of .authonty, a policeman, to 
convince them that he II as l'eal. 
Maybe If \1 e be~all looklllg" AT other people instead 
of THROUCH them, thiS ~Iould might Just possibly be a 
morc congenial plal't' to II\'e. Th"n the queshon ,,·ould 
not be, "ho\\ murh mOll(,Y does he have?" but, "is be a 
nice guy?" 
Is there anything- ",,-e ("an do that is unselfish? 
• Cooperative Entertainment Would Aid 
. Students Who Spend Week Ellds Here 
By FRED SENTERS 
AdVantages d('n\"ed from eoopel-ative orgamzations 
have, in our oplllioll, b"rn pl'oven many tImes. We feel 
that when a grou p of pel'~ons has the sam~ interests 
and the same likes ilnd dislikes. generally It can work 
better if it works Oil a cooperative basis. Why then do 
we !lOt form a coop(,l'atl\'(, l'lltprtalnment orsranization at 
Southern ? 
There seems to IJ€ m:lIly studellts at Southern who 
Jive so far from Carbondale that a tnp home each week 
is not feasible for them, and perhaps some stay to eut 
.down on their expen,,-es, To this g-roufl of students, an en~ 
,. tertainment cooperati\e 1ll1ght be a decided advantage, 
\. Such an organization could accomplish these results: 
(1) it could sponsOl" trips to pomts of interest 8uc.h as 
Giant City st.ate park, Pound's Hollow, Crab Orchard 
like, Grand Tower, and Bald Knob; (2) it could supply 
information concernmg places of el'ltertainment in and 
around Carbondale; (;~) It ctuld orKanize a recreational 
hall where students could get together for card games 
and similar entertainment. 
By collecting a small weekly ur monthly fee, the 
treasury could bUIld up a fund to handle the expense.e: of 
party refreshments and chartered busses. 
mentS~~~ i~ ~~I:nb:~~I(~;r~~~,~e th~~n~~;:::~i~r;e~d~ 
over the week end. Students, what do you think of the 
idea? 
.... Looking Elsewhere ..... 
.... ,th J"",,, F"lk"rlon 
WE HO:>E THAT 
!\Lck Delll, Hud .. m.>lt T~\&, 
Chn~til1oJl 1."J\'~n'ly, p,,,,.,e, tha' 
,peech eo",.".., h .. _ IlIk,n)! B"t 
1111.1Ikl" "'t"'~ .. Jl:o; ou, du"i,l_ 
~t'nt1y Vr W ... 1thH \oil...J("h. 
l-he m~tI"U~tol, fOI"II1 ... ·I\· "r 
Malnt:, Gernlll!l~. wid h,_ ,Ill ,,' 
~::,~I b~~~~~":r ~f :"Jl~lo~',',e 
The t.DT¥~t \<0,,, Ii n"ario)' mU,,,-
tion~, b"t, duO" lo bad ""alllPr 
hOme of th .. bO'llb, h'l thf lu"n, 
destToyirW the profe~,-or'- hOUSf 
A fter da>~. N,d .. hOld "- <ton 
of hi., own to tell H" had 1 ... <"1 
STARTLING BUT TRUE 
""f- rellh~ed, iI~ w~ r~ .. d .. _\atf>_ 
ment lo} Mr B J_ Sp"l1ce, "'""r 
Overflow From 
Egyptian Files 
man of the VhY~I~~ department 
at 'orth"est .. rn Tech, E" .. nsl.QT1, 
"no "an,. m dh("u,,-.ml:" t.h~ 
atomlC boml, that "the next "'>ir 
n,,,} 1.0 .. OI'b tnr"~ hours IonIC" 
PERHAPS WE SHOULD 
,P:1I"{' IOU thl , bu~ have 'ou 
lot'elrd' "hlll the 
I.I'I\U,'" Alul'(, Thunk" If al I, 
t" IJIIHtl .. ,,'· .')Cout 
IT MUST BE A 
", "1'0,"" for " l~lIrnln):' Iho\ 111. 
'PIr'" POrler H Bah", H' rOlltln 
ur h" ~choolllW at LOUl~I"lw 
!j~ .. tl', ThE." ;;~-rear-old Jun,Qr h, 
<",Icles :'0 md .. , to h<hool ,,"-en 
dilL [Jlan~ to "rllciuul(, ,n '4~, 
hop!;':; to I!:I'-e up tllcyrr'in:r rQr 
ilfe_ 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MINU1'FS 
Ih J"'.n l-.r,q." F ... bruary 6, 1947 
The regulal meetlnj! of th .. Stu 
We reflect upon II picture of d .. "t ('o\Innl wa~ call1'd to order 
Bing G!'O.!Ib)", J!13;,·model, C0111· bv the- pre,.df>nl, I{'~hllrd A\'j~ 
plete with hair, In the EgyptiAn T·he roll ""Ii, called M~mbers IIb-
01 U\at vent lind wonder If lhere seT1t "'ele Frank Brnsh,er, Joan 
~~~ h::I,~er:~:~~7 .. e t~~e~~ :,.u,~ ~:; bI~l:~;:i..,J :::n:cr~ :~:~,::~\..;;: 
can HlllrleN!. IJ"I Burr,~, lind M"ddolyn Fishel 
~~~~i:;?::~:~;~:;:;~:~:;~,~: i~,~:I~~.~;:E~t;~:~~if~~~{ 
W,Mlnd today and Saturda~, (:";0, Mar;.:e H,n"kl,·; health 'and ~afety 
thl, I~ nota pllid plug'l _ :'II.srthll Mcflrsyel', Todd Hay-
"nJ.'.@r; houslnj!" dnd food ~enu~e!i 
We ~·I;.h to kno", where th@ -June Fer):'u~q.I1. B,II Bllm,,; stu. 
puhILC.II.t,on·" committee wa..~ whell .lent Itf .. _~Lewi~ Wutet", John 
a p,cture of J'lnC RU5~ell, pa~_ Bendl@ffiun; vet@nllIll hou~inl!' pro.-
ti~lIy ~urrounde~ with II bathlnJ( jects-Davf' Mlllin~k\", Kenneth 
I>UIl, appea~ In :he January, Mdntyre; veteran 5~,ce--Tom 
1941 EIITPt .... as f,ller. Well, ,t Middletqn, Carl.as Ple"h" 
did fill up the pa)l:e Jean W~Yl':andt mO"ed the above 
In applYi~ II $SO A,A, ;~:::t~e ~:~~e~ed,,~~~:e t~:Ufl~~: 
C.W student loan, the qUlllif,- tion and it ellrned. 
cat,ons were, aecordmJ!' to the Roy Hagmiale moved the meet. 
April 1932 £..gypti .. " u!,!!:ent In!! be adjourned 
n"..d for tlle mone~' and II n aver· Recording "".,ret.ary 
~- We know fe .... lacking the Opal Ruff 
{onn .. r, and few .... ·ho enn be all· _ __ __ _ __ _ 
aured of tl-,c- lilller, However, dmnc-r~ and such" The EI",.ptiaa 
they're the 50 be'lt reasons we lI.~ks,it in Mar, 1933; we're ask-
know for striving for Ii 4,pollil Ing it today, at1fl we'll waiter it 
will stili be a good quet.ion \Odlen 
Mystery of the age" ·'Why our Ia.<it night'. date ha.~ a hlng 
ran't we jUgt suspend srhool lind while belltd. 
devotc our intereb1. to pirl1lc"~ and And thal's thirty, 
ed pre'rej!istrat.!on. Suppoae most 
of you fini>,hed last week, but A' pod place to have re('r-eation 
:~~'~5e~~,u i~;~ ~:l~l t~e s:r~';;'1 BILLY GRAY, PropridOT 
th~ eh'ld. J1,"uujunc .. clonIc_ I had I 205 N. lIIinai, 
trouble ""lh tho,,~ little old te~t.· ~::ii~~;;;;~;;~~ Iwtll1 Irot t.othe one on litera-
tureIJu~t"'·rote"HllrI'llet"ef.~ ;:!,I, 
ler all IhE' ·lu .. stlon~ and did ~o I 
w~lI tTl"t ['\1 probably J'!'"l ar, In-
"'\lIt,on 10 a!,pI'elr on '·[nformn-
1I0~':~::I"':'hlllg on ~anlpu> D'~ I 
~~~,a~\'~:r~~eonl~~e ~~:~:'o;fm~~~., TONICHT " SATURDAY 
oiflt'~? Tho,e ~tllek~ are 1,(1 hlJ':h Cont~~0~;GS~i;;:'2 2,1:; 
,helt b)- the time ! h ... d<:llnlbed UPI ~ooul~hn\ \~~r~\>' I~Oll,:Uo~~mo~:~ HBLACKo. ANGEL"-
that ont' of theoffk ... empIQ)-ee"'d With 
wi,' duty con.,'~I_' of keepml': th ... 1 D ... D,,~ye., June Vine",nt 
lUb ~hoo('d off the top> of th .. ' 
,wh, . ! 
III ~~:r;'r:~~:ena~~~ ~~;: ~::! j 
tI'e word had ~pre&d around !.hat I 
v .. e were Ii!'Olnl': to beat Nonnal. 
I :-'Otl<;(, hO""5ure ~ebllst.'lIn "eem'l 
I'd of II nil through the game~J I 
AnywliY the ,,)m WI'S ~o crowd-
ed that the hr~t time ··OQC" Lm-
J!'I .. mhilled, 1 G I>eople were sho,·· 
I'd off th .. end, of the bleacherlJ 
It i~ rumore<l that the ~hool 
ih jitOlnJ1; 10 lIl~tall Hi ne .... d.rink-
1111{ 10untam~-.II¥d ju~t when we 
were gett,ng accLlstomed to ear~ 
rylllg Our )){Ieket fl9.lllt!!. To com-
bat th(' ~hock, we ,,"o~ld like to I 
;~,~~:~~t~3~;:ill:;u:'~il~n d:a~~i~;! 
:~:;~s . II. fO~lltain Ihat real]}' I 
P,lfering-!' . Je/j.lou,;I}'-A I
I friendship be~we,en tw~ ,,,"omen 
;';0, 2 
ROY ROGER5 
"ROLL ON TEXAS 
MOON" 
SUNDAY &: MONDAY 
Continuous Sundar from "2:1:> 
St.rs ... d Story 
"SUSPENSE" 
With 
B£UT A .wI B ..... y Sullivan 
Bonit. G~.n .. ille 
AltO Sport and :\ew ... 
TUr.SDAY, MAR. 4 
2-SMASH HlTS-2 
Ko. ;. 
"THE INVISIBLE 
INFORMER" 
With 
Lind. Stirlinc, Wm. Henry 
No_ 2 
Monday Through Friday Bowling 
25c Until 5 p_ m. 
A SPECJAL \\'ELCO)!:E TO SI~U STl'DE:,\TS 
HENRY VILLANI and BOK R~ERTSOt( 
Owners 
(Continuous Daily From 2 :00 P. M.) 
SATURDAY ONLY 
KENT TAYLOR and 
DONNA. DRAKE 
"DANGEROUS 
MlllJONS 
The mUblC m th~ Jomt WII.b 
.0 bad thut when a walU:!. rdrov-I 
ped II tmy of dishes, eVer}'one 
g'ot up and sLarte<l. dancing ••• 
"TORRID ZONE" ',...,~,_.::;,. 
with j'l 
One oLlt.,-tanding memb.:-r of 
the h,lto~l" department annOUAC-
cd to hi~ srudent:; t.h.Bt he intend-
ed i!:i"inIC an examination-that 
I~, 11 tne Student Bill of Ri!ctll!! 
wou Id permit him to do 1i0 , 
LIfe eUIl he 1!:9od-lo-oking de-
partlllent The happi"st man 
on Southem's campWl is Bill 
Hmkley, the proud father of a 
bab,' R"Jr~, ""born both he and his 
Wife have b-eell expecting for 
some time, 
JAMES CAGNEY ~ I~~t!~::..:------.. II:'--.... -ANN SHERIDA.N \i 
PAT O'BRIEN 
~
WWN"ESOA Y .. THURSDA. Y 
March 5 & 6 
2-THRILL HITS--2 
No, 1 
"The STRANGER" 
.... ith 
EDWARD c.. ROBINSON 
LORETTA YOUNC 
Hit No, 2 
M~~:~ N;::!;oli~. Ne;: '-".7a~:~ "SHADOWED" 
Crowtlin, of Pre,.,.t Spee, shoul .... ·ith 
headliUll in- a 1941 £upt.... ANITA LOUISE Adm, 12c' and 40c~imelS, tax included 
Enrollment then-l,721; enroll- ...:I ROBERT SCOTT •••••••••••••••••• 
ment now_2,59L ?\·o comme:nt.I'''' __ .... ''''' ... '''''''''''."., 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1947 
SUNDAY &. MONDAY 
,tOOlE' BR~CKEN 
~~tRONICA LAKE. 
1I0tD7#AT 
Btoll);£r 
-n..AIafIIi<...,w.. .... .::...,.... 
Val'iety of Delicious Candy 
"ilelightful Sundae;, 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
IN 
DOBBS HATS 
and Ribbon 
THE NEW SPRING SHADES 
$\0.95. $13.95· $15.1)0 
w Johnson's 
Ready.to-W ear Dept. 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
TUNE IN ; /L//!.lAhrtJ~ R~DER'S DIGEST.~~ ~~;.;;"...., Con,ult radio column for tim. and l~tIon 
Carbondale W cligreen Agnecv 
Drug Store 
Her Fint Date ... 
or her fifty-first. It 
doesn't matter., If 
kle in 
374. 
BUZBEE 
'The F:loriot 
ELECTRO MART 
CARBONDALE'S LEADING APpLIANCE STORE 
RADIOS 
CLOCKS 
DESK LAMPS 
HEATING PADS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
KITCHEN NEEDS 
Your Hot Point and General Electric: Dealer 
Guaranteed Repair Service 
CHARLES ALLEN, Service ManageI' 
116 N. UlituJi. Avenue PbCUe 201 
, rNaP! 
Ott. ""',~ .-""""-~p",, ~ std '" popular"J polls "",th blS 
po ... emousedrive Copm'.Iaccs. 
AtYOllldeo"lfl-IIOW! 
$3.15 Jli>,... 
For the 
BEST 
in Food ... 
Stop at "The HUB" Today 
* * * 
.Hub Cafe 
*;;, *. 
Corner of IlIinou and Main 
i i 
WHITE CITY PARK 
H.eTrin, Illinois 
p("(ltrln1!fI~J{)}" ('().n .. A:r. l·f}r<rll..1 
('flrT/\ (i}(Ol·/;,".". R,J,'h (HId r".."I, 
.'l.T HElllTElJ .-\lnIlS~I(I),. 
$I.{JO PIll" ;;!O .. · Tllx 
THE ElGYP1'IAN FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1947 
Sebastian, Scores 32 Points AS' Maroons Annex Loop Title 
Holder-Men Visit Huskies 
For Final IIA Loop Tilt; 
Point For Kansas City 
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFielD IS TOPS! 
The Model Cleaners .. 
h . 
uses only your paper to 50iiCll your busi-
ness. \" c f l"cl that \, hen you have clealling 
to be done yOll Will call the Cleaners you 
de:>irc to do your \~ork. and that you don't 
'" ant to be lJOthel"ed by someone always 
hounding you for your work. 
We haVe just added" to our already 
modern plant more Itew equipment and 
l'mpJoyed eX-Sen ice men. \Ve feel that 
we can give you superior work and quicker 
ser"ice. 
1£ yOll haven't already tried our Clean-
ing we will w'Clcome any gal'ment for a 
trial. 
'We are a!s near as your phone-just 
pbone 79 for quality cleaning and pressing 
with two days senice. 
Model Cleaners 
.. 203 W. Walnut Street 
"Look Your 8eot-Lif,'; I. Short" 
DELIVERY 
Phone 480 
~-
Wisely 
~ 
Florist 
2 Tires 
(orth .. 
PRICE of ONE 
Wowi1Jrec .. p:...-oafyour 
pr .. ...,ntIJ .... farcan .. id .... bl,.. 
J ..... tun the price of on'" 
And. our recap. 11""" )'01,1 
n ...... ti..., Dlil .. ar"! 
RECAP 
Save Over 50 Pet. 
SUMNER'S~ 
ONE.STOP 
JZ2 N. IlIim>l. Ph. ZtlS 
)'FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP 
Home-baked Pies - Home Style Chili -
Plate Lunche$ and Sbort Ordera 
EXCELLENT FOOD ALWAYS 
* 
